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THE WEEKS EVENTS
FRI DAY 1G

0 Meeting of the Social Card ciub hostess Mrs Theuuore Crona <
4 on North Hayne street
+ SATURDAY I

4 Meeting of the Browning club hostess Miss Margaret McIntyre
M> on West Chase street 330 p nt +
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KISSING THE ROD
c O heart of mine we shouldnt

Worry so
What weve missed of calm we

couldntHave you know
What weve met of stormy pain
And of sorrows driving rain
We can better meet again

If it blow

We have erred in that dark hour
We have known

When our tears fell with the shower
All alone

Were not shine and shower blent
As the gracious Master meant
Let us temper our content

With His own

For we know not every morrow
Can be sad

So forgetting all the sorrow
We have had

Let us fold away our fears
J And put by our foolish tears

And thru the coming years
Just be glad

James WiitcomL Riley

PROGRESS
i
year the town of Upagainstit in the

land of Rootordie
Wo have found our very finest in-

spiration
¬

you and I
Tolling up the hill of Haveto with

Compulsion for a guide
We have made the sort of effort that

was never yet denied
In the way were Cant and Couldnt

with their brother Whats the
use

While our dearest foe Bornweary
seized with joy each poor ex-
cuse

¬

Yet ibehind us unrelenting drove our
heartless master Must

And our feet essayed no lagging spite
of hill or heat or dust

It was there we grew the sinews for
the struggleyou and I

Xearthe town of Upagainstit In the
land of Rootordle

JNcar the village Upagainstit in the
land of Rootordiet

Wo discovered possibilities undream
I ofyou and I-

Werathcreheartaches In that jour-
ney

¬

Little then our master
cared

As along that stony highway under
whip and spur we fared

Breadandbutter trudged beside us
with a keen and ruthless iroid

That should quicken halting footstep
if we loitered on the road

Pride and Spunk two comely sisters
lured us on with myriad wiles

AH the masters welts were painless-
as we feasted on their smiles-

So our hearts grew strong to connner
as we plodded you and I

Past the hamlet Upagainstit in the
land of Rootordie

Strickland V Gilman

CAPTAIN W F STEWART JR
IS TO WED i

Local bachelor friends of Capt W
F Stewart Jr are receiving the rath-
er

¬

stunning news of his approaching
marriage to a fair St Augustine belle
While he was popularly considered
quito confirmed in the gentle art of

going It alone still he will re-

ceive
¬

every congratulation especial-
ly

¬

as he has secured one of St Augus¬

r tines most beautiful young women
for his bride His father Colonel W
F Stewart with Mrs Stewart and
Miss Florence Stewart are also well

I

I
THE PURE FOOD STORE

Dr Johnsons
Celebra-

tedEDUCATOR

CRACKERS-
We have received a

complete line of

these famed biscuit

and invite you to
call and get a sam¬

pie-

SaL1

11
<

Cahn CO

Agents Nunnallys Candles

Phones 17201721

I

known here The following cards an
causing unusual interest

Mrs Andrew T Macmillan
requests the honor of your presence-

at the marriage of her daugnter
Alice Richmond-

to
Captain William Fayssoux Stewart Jr

Coast Artillery Corps United
States Army-

on the afternoon of Vednesday the
first of December-

at half after four oclock
224 Saint George Street

Saint Augustine Florida
LITTLE WRIGHT REESE-
IS ILL

Little Wright Reese is quite ill to
the regret of his many little friends
Miss Valerie Reese is now rapidly im-
proving

¬

MISS LILLY TAYLOR
HAS RETURNED

Miss Lilly Taylor has returned from-
a delightful visit in the east having
spent some time in all of tne leading
metropolitan enters She was with
her mother Mrs tRoberts a part of
the time

SUPERINTENDENT AND MRS
COOK LEAVE FOR COLUMBUS

Superintendent and Mrs X B
Cook left yesterday for an extended
visit with friends in Columbus Ga It
is hoped that the change will be bene-
ficial

¬

to the formers condition of
health
REVIVAL MEETINGS
STILL CONTINUE-

The revival meetings which are be-
ing

¬

held at the Mission prayer rooms
by the Rev Mr R W Simpson con-
tinue

¬

to draw large crowds and all
are pleased with the plan and Idea 1f
tne series His subject for last night
was the Visit of the Magi and was
especially interesting and valuable
SEWING CLASS-
TO MtET TOMORROW-

The sewing class of the Mission
will meet at the Mission house on
Government street tomorrow at a
oclock Miss Augusta Oerting is in I

chare of this splendid feature of the J

work in hand
LADIES MISSIONARY
SOCIETY MET YESTERDAY

A successful meeting of the Ladies
IMissionary society of the East Hill

Baptist church took place yesterday
afternoon The meeting was called at I

the church and a good attendance was
reported with the very best of re-
sults

¬

MEETING OF THE SOCIAL
CARD CLUB TODAY

The popular Social Card club will
hold one of its delightful meetings-
this afternoon at the home of Mrs
Theodore Crona on North Hayno
street

The Social Card club holds the rec ¬

ord of one of the citys most
congenial card organizations-

IN HONOR OF
MR AND MRS LATHAM-

Mr and Mrs E J Latham whose
marriage took place on Tuesday even-
ing

¬

were honor guests at a delightful
evening given by Miss Julia Pfeiffer I

on Wednesday The event took the I

form of a shower many gifts hay ¬

ing been received by toe popular I

young couple Delicious refreshments
wqre served the affair having been

hospitality
characteristic of Miss Julias pleasant j

ITHE CHRYSANTHEMUM-
EXHIBIT

I Those interested in the chysnntho
t mum show held annually by the pu-

pils of the public schools will bp-
glndi to learn that this pleasant event

j will take place Saturday morning-
Nov

I

20 at the Dairy Kitchen A
I large number of children represent

I CAREFUL DOCTOR

Prescribed Change of Food Instead
I of Drugs
I It takes considerable courage for a
i doctor to deliberately prescribe only
food for a despairing patient instead
of resorting to the usual list of medi-
cines

There are some truly scientific PItY
clans among the present generation
who recognize and treat conditions as j

j they are and should be treated re¬

gardless of the value to their pockets
I Heres an instance
I Four years ago I was taken with
i severe gastritis and nothing would
stay on my stomach so that I was on

i the verge of starvation i

t I heard of a doctor who had a
I summer cottage near mea specialist

from N Y and as a last hope sent
for him-

I After he examined me carefully he
advised me to try a small quantity

i of GrapeXuts at first then as my
stomach became stronger to eat more-

lt kept Rt it and gradually go so l
could eat and digest three teaspoon-
fuls Then I began to have color In-
my face memory became clear where
before everything seemed a blank My-

I limbs got stronger and I could walk
1 So I steadily recovered
I Xow after a year on GrapeXuts I
I weigh 153 lbs My people were sur-
prisedl at the way I grew fleshy and
strong on this food

j Read the little book The Road to
Wellville iu pkss

I Theres a Reason
Ever read the above letter A new

one appears from time to time They-
are genuine true and full of human
interest1

NOW ON STRIKEMi-

llions of Stomachs Refuse to do
Their Work Properly-

All over this broad land millions of
stomach owners are toeing held in hu
nillating subjection just because they

I ire so stubborn that they will not ac ¬

cept a fair square and broad minded
offer

Life is short for all of us it wiL
be shorter for those who let their
stomachs go from bad to worse

Hannah Bros have a famous pres
ription called Miona and they be
ieve so thoroughly in its remarkable
urative powers that they say to
very owner of a distressed stomach-
hat they will guarantee JSIiona tab
ets to cure acute or chronic indiges-
tion

¬

and all stomach ailments 01
noney back and the price is only 50
ents a box

And still there are stubborn people
right in Pensacola who wont accept
this offer but continue to suffer from-
as on stomach belching of sour food

stomach pains foul breath dizziness
biliousness and headaches just necause

just because thats all there is no
other reason

Mtona tablets stop dyspeptic agony-
in five minutes they cure obstinate
cases of indigestion and turn the old
stomach into a new one in a few
weeks or money ba-

ckYOMEI
Cures catarrh or money bock Just
breathe itin Complete outfit including
inhaler Extra bottles 60c Druggists

I Country Bred
PoultryD-

ressed or on foot at
any time

We specialize our poul¬

try service We receive
fresh country poultry
weekly and the difference I

between our nice heavy-
fat stock and the ordi ¬

nary kind is easily dis¬

tinguished by the house ¬

wife

THE PARLOR
MARKET

214 SOUTH PALAFOX ST

Phones 173458

lug several of the schools have some
beautiful plants and blossoms to ex-
hibit

¬

and the affair promises to be a
credit to all concerned A number-
of prizes and blue ribbons are to be
awarded and the judges of these will
be announced later

All children who expect to exhibit
flowers should send their flowera to
the Dairy Kitchen this morning so
as to give the committee ume to ar
range them to tho best advantage

S I

MR RICHARD MARTIN
RETURNS TO MONTGOMERY-

Mr Richard Martin who has toeen
a guest of Mr and Mrs M D Merritt-
on Itomana street for several days
has returned to his home in Mont ¬

gomery Ho has many friends here
who will rejoice to learn that it is
his intention to return to tho city
shortly

p

LADIES AID OF FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH TO HOLD SOCIAL

A plosant affair will be held this
afternoon at the home of Mrs S F
Fulghum at the corner of 12th avenue
and 12th street the ladles of theI
church and especially the young la¬

dies being cordially invited to at-
tend

¬

The hours for the delightful and
interesting affair are from 330 to 530-
p ru

GOVERNING BOARD
MEETS TODAY-

An important meeting of the gov-
erning

¬

board of the Pensacola Li-

brary
¬

will take place this afternoon at
4 oclock when important matters are
to be discussed The board is com-
posed

¬

of Mrs L J Reeves Mrs A
Moog Mrs Max Bear Mrs R M
Bushnell and Mr Will Monroe

ARE ENJOYING LIFE AT
GARNIERS BAYOU-

Mr John G Ward city comptrol-
ler

¬

Mr William FaUc of the Ready
toWear Store and Frank L Mayea
of The Journal are enjoying a camp-
ing

¬

expedition on Garniers bayou
where they will remain until tae first
part of next week The present flue
hunting weather with the tpellfenown
prowess of these three particularly-
wiley hunters augers unusually Dad
for the game up in that neck of the
woods and the results of the trip will
doubtless be something tremendous-

ALL ARE URGED TO
SEND FLOWERS TODAY

All those interested in the chysan
themum show to take place tomorrow-
at the old Dairy Kitchen will do the
association a favor and show toe very
best spirit possible by sending flow-
ers

¬

early today for the purpose o
decorating Both potted flowers and
those which have been cut will be
welcome and the fact that generosity
in this direction on your part may do
wonders for the success of the Inter-
esting

¬

event should serve to make
the loans very plentiful Indeed

The Journal was informed last Sat
urday that on account of various con-
ditions

¬

there would be no show this
year However It is exceptionally
glad to correct this statement for
ti4i8 ffir are interesting and of

4

Instant Relief
for Eczema FREE-

A Remedy That Has No Parallel In Medi-
cal

¬

Science

Free Trial Package Sent to Prove It Or
SOc Package Sold At Drug Stores

Medical science offers nothing quite w>

remarkable as the immediate effects of
Dr Hebras Untroid on all itching andirritating skin diseases siuh as eczemapsoriasis barbers itch tetter ringworm

Ii
and Itching piles It stops itching andburning irritation instantly

With every package Roes a guarantee
that Ungpid must satisfy you completely-
or yourv money will be refunded-

Dr Itebras tngoid is old at drug ¬
stores at 50c H package If YOU want totry it first without cost just sendname and address to the G C Bittner
Co Dept Toledo Ohio and thy
will send you a ire trial package by mail

If your druggist does not have the 5epackages on ncnd send your remittance-
to the above company and they will send-
it to you prepaid In such case always
mention the nme of your drujigit

V A DAIemberte Druggist andApothecary 11 S Paiafox stre-
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COLLINS FUR CO
26 and 28 E Garden St

high value and real importance
Those who are identified with the
movement in fact deserve every en¬

couragement and a world of credit
After the decision that the number-

of pupils growing chrysanthemums-
was too small to make a general ex-
hibit

¬

as held last year it was found
that some good results had been ac-
complished

¬

by a few of the schools
and these will be on exhibition at the
Dairy Kitchen on Saturday Nov 20
in connection with a bazaar for the
benefit of the Playground at school-
No 1-

All flowers must be brought to the
Dairy Kitchen this morning

THE D OF C HELD
FINE MEETING YESTERDAY-

One of the most creditable meet ¬

ings which have been held this season
by the TJ Dc took place yesterday
afternoon at the home of Mrs G
Howe when a number of the mem-
bers

¬

gathered to prepare articles for
the inmates of the Old Soldiers
Home at Jacksonville A large Christ ¬

mas box is to be sent to the home
and every effort will be made in or-
der

¬

that the local offering may be
satisfactory in every way House ¬

hold furnishings personal comforts of

evesy kind and in fact everytning
taat loving thought and willing nanoa
will maKe QSrilDle will be lonvarueu
to the grand old men wiio fougnt so
many years ago lor the great Lost
Cause It is said that outer cnap
ters are engaged In the same sort 01
Christmas work
SPECIAL MISSION MEETING
CALLED FOR TUESDAY

Mrs T V Kessler has called a
special meeting of the Mission Bazaar
committee for next Tuesday ati-
o clock to take place at tile Mission
prayer home on Paiafox street Com-
mittees

¬

will be appointed and plans
will be made tor tno Mission Bazaar
which is to occur near Christinas
time and also for the Cnristmas tree
to be enjoyed by the Mission child-
ren

¬

THE THURSDAY CLUB
MET WITH MRS BONIFAY

I The Thursday club held a delight-
ful

¬

meeting with Mrs M P Bonifay
on Romana street yesterday delicious
refreshments of punch cake and candy

1

having been served The prizes were
unusually pretty Mrs Wm Hall hav-
ing

¬

secured the ace a handsome rose
I jar The consolation prize which
I was a half dozen handsome china

plates was secured by Mrs Johnson-
the lone hand favor a flower stand
went to Mrs Rady and the booby a
Japanese bowl to Mrs Rupert

The next meeting will be with airs
F C Commyns on Barcelona street

Tr COSTS LESS
To use Blue Ribbon Vanilla Extract-
as it goes twice as far as the ordinary
kinds and gives desserts a delicious
flavor Try i-

tPERSONAL MENTION
Ihs Henry Baars and Miss Annie

Baars are now in New York

Miss Elise Chipley leaves Sunday
night for Atlanta where she will visit
relatives and friends

Mrs J W Bullock is in Montgom-
ery

¬

the guest of relatives

Mr> Franklin Forbes is reported
qaite ill in Atlanta His parents are

I with him
Mr and Mrs A T Robasco are

guests of relatives in Mobio this
woeic

Croup is most prevalent during the
dry cold weather of the early winter
months Parents of young children I

should be prepared for it All that is
needed is a bottle of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy Many mothers arn
never without it in their homes and it
has never disappointed them

FERRY PASSS-

oeclal to The Journal
Ferry Pass Nov lSThe Ferry

Pass school is progressing very nicely
It has 96 pupils enrolled

Miss Escambia Jones of McDavid-
was the guest of homo folks Saturday-
and Sunday

Miss Maggie Ray and Miss Edna
Smith were among those who attended-
the fair from here They report a
fino time

Ed Jones carried a jolly crowd of
youBg folks to the show Monday In
his auto Among them were Misses
Almeda did Vistera Jones Miss Edna
Smith Nss Lizzie Jones Edwin De
Loach ana Malory Jones

Mrs C F Parazine and sister Miss
Arelia Beal have returned home from-
a pleasant visit to relatives and
friends in Pensacola

Miss Leonard Gates was the guest-
of the Misses ClarK last Sunday even
ingThe many friends of Grover Robin ¬

son will be pleased to learn that he is
now attending a business college in
Montgomery

I

CAPUDINE fcr THAT HEADACHE
Out last niKht Headache and nervous

this morning Hicks Capudtne just thething to fit you for business Clears theheadbraces the nerves Try It At drustores
I

BOY KILLS NEGRO
Knoxville Tenn Nov 17Paul

Moore 16vearold son of A A Moore
this morning killed a negro Tom I

Earnest in the grocery store of A
G Moore a brother Young Moore-
was

I

employed as a clerk in advance
of fcchool hours I

THE COFFEE WITH TWO MILLION FRIENDS f

TWO MILLION CUPS DRUNK DAILY

LUZIANNE COFFEEAME-
RICAS FOREMOST BRAND-

Not a arcoffee nor a makpbelievo < off >e but a smooth rich strong
high lade real coffee for redblooded poopio who demand-

the best And its price is so moderate

THE REILYTAYLOR CO
ASK YOUR GROCER NEW ORLEANS LA

d I

I

Grandma f J

I costs no more 1sJf c
Ij 1111 1
and does the

I work without
I

hurting your
amm amma mmmmfmm nmnooK

clothes
lr

The large package 15c also Sc size
Not a washing powder but
a borax powdered soap-

S

Grandma does the work washing powders were
used for but wont hurt the clothes Thousands-
of women are today using Grandma who wouldnt
have a washing powder in the house-

In hot or cold water Grandma is quick to
act but has no naphtha no caustic soda or potash
nothing to burn or rot your clothes The borax-
in it doubles the power of the soap and water to
cleanse It loosens the dirt but wont injure the
finest laces

Use Grandma this summer See how well
your clothes wear The sheer white goods
wont drop into holes The colors wont fade

Dont say it is impossible Try-
it Start using Grandma today

OWNERS MUST

MOVE TRUCK-

HOUSE NO 6

BUILDING SHELTERING WAGON-

OF FIRE DEPARTMENT SEVERAL

FEET ACROSS STREET LINE

AND MUST BE MOVED

Owners of truck house No6 which-
is at tim northeast corner of Inten
dencia and DeVilliers streets will be
forced to move the building from the
street lines and if they do not com-
ply

¬

with the orders which they will
receive today or tomorrow the city
engineer will proceed to enforce the
rights of the city in the matter It
was stated by the city engineer last
evening to the board of public works
which held a special session that the
building encroached for several feet
over the street line and that he had
notified the owners that the line which
had been staked out for the building-
was in the street and would have to
be moved back The engineer also
stated that this information was given
those who erected the building long
before work had started thus giving
them ample opportunity to have
changed the floor plan He notified
them officially writing a letter to this
effect

The board of works will have De¬

Villiers street sidewalks built In a
short time as that street holds the

I car line and the appearance of the
walks thereon now do not impress

r strangers favorably with the citys ad-

vancement
¬

I Before that work Is start-
ed however the buildings along the
street for a distance of several
blocks will have to be moved or the
walks cannot be put down The
board ordered a letter sent the own-
ers

¬

of the truck house building last
evening and unless there Is an early
compliance th city attorney will step

I in and take a hand in the enforcement
I of the citys rights

Subcrihe for The Journal

For goodness sake eat
Mothers Bread Hugheys
133 West Intendencia Phone
855

NEW YORKS
LATEST STYLESI-

n Millinery just arrived
Call and see them

1

Wilkins Millinery

Parlors
Blount Building

GERSONSTh-
iesen Building 4

40 S Palafox J

Fashion decrees that the
pompadore bang and curl
must go and the ohiuUJ
much becoming Grecian style
of hair dress is once more in

vogue This makes hair or-

naments

¬

almost indispen
sable The two and three
prong combs bandeaux and
medium size barrettes arc
much in favor just now We
make a very extensive line to
retail from

25c to 500
i I

Women of All Ages I I-
i 1 <

Cardui has become the standard remedy for womens ilsits merit
YOU has long been established-

3Irs Jennie B Kirby Valley Heights W Va writes I was
need a building strengthening tonic at times to help you through very sick for nearly a year Our family Doctor said it was female
the hard days that come to all women Young girls young women trouble I nearly wasted to death and was so weak I couldnt raise
and mature ladiesall need such a medicine as Cardui the wo¬ my head off my pillow In April I commence-
dmans tonic trI using Cardui and have taken five bottles I am

Women of every age have found Cardui to be just what they glad to say I can work all day now and am not
need and have told their friends of the benefit received So Cardui 1 bothered with sickness very much I think
has come to be known everywhere and has grown more popular each J your Cardui is the best medicine in the world
year You have heard of Cardui you know about itbut have you and recommend it to all suffering women
tried it P If not you are not giving yourself a square deal for Try Cardui It will help you too

j W-

H Take CARDUI
G23S

I

A L
S S


